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Abstract 
Leather is a durable and flexible material created by the tanning of animal raw hide and skin, primarily cattle 
hide and natural grain, variation in the grains, good breathability and other natural features are all signs that the 
material is genuine. The most commonly used tanning methods are chrome and vegetable tanning. The bio-
tanning of hide/skin refers to tanning of hide or skin by employing vegetables, animals especially brain and 
microorganism (enzyme) to produce leather as it is considered as the "green tanning agent" because of its 
biodegradation and environmental friendly as well as can easily be applied for various sorts of leather. The 
vegetable tannins are extracted by using a suitable solvent, usually water followed by concentration and spray 
drying to get powder or solid. The production of fish skin leather is based on taking waste and turning it into a 
useful product and due to similarity in strength to tough cow hide, can be used for anything from handbags, belts, 
clothing, small accessories and shoes, furniture, interior decoration, etc. 
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I.  Introduction 
1.1 Leather 
Leather is a durable and flexible material created by the tanning of animal raw hide and skin, primarily cattle 
hide. It was extensively used from the primitive times and is widely used now-a-days. Natural grain, variation in 
the grains, good breathability and other natural features are all signs that the material is genuine [1]. The 
processing of leather upon hide or skin is in different stages such as preparation of skin/hide, tanning and post-
tanning is shown in schemes.1 and 2. 
  
 
Scheme.1 Processing of leather [2] 
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Scheme.2 Processing of Leather [2] 
Among these processing of leather, tanning is an essential phase in one of the civilization’s oldest 
processes about the transformation of hides/ skins into leather [2]. Tanning is a process in which the leather-
making protein is completely stimulating against heat, enzymatic biodegradation, and thermo mechanical stress. 
In commercial practice, vegetable and chrome tanning methods are widely used [3]. The objective is to convert 
the fibrous protein of raw hide or skin (structure of the skin, see figure.1) into a stable material, to prevent hide 
or skin from putrification and making the leather that is suitable for a wide variety of end applications [4].  
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Figure.1 Structure of the Skin/hide [5] 
In tanning processes tanning materials are able to crosslink with reactive site of fibrous protein, shown 
in figures.2 and 3 [5]. It also involves conversion of putrefiable skin or hides to a non-putrefiable material [6] by 
employing various techniques over time to preserve and make conditioning of hides and skins. These included 
the use of animal fat, brain and other substances which were used purposely for softening and arresting 
putrefaction [7]. 
 
Figure.2 Chrome tanned cross-linkages with collagen (protein) of the hide/skin [8] 
 
          Figure.3 Model of hydrogen bonding between plant polyphenols and collagen [7] 
 
1.2 Chrome tanning 
Leather making is a lengthy process and consists of many different chemical and mechanical processes. The 
chrome tanning method is widely used in leather industries which accounts approximately 85% of the world’s 
heavy leather making [8]. Chrome tannage has proven to be an effective method of tanning and is done in 
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tanneries worldwide. It is used for the production of the great majority of leathers such as upper, garments and 
other light leathers. Chrome tan gained the leather with better characters such as high thermal stability, light 
weight and high strength properties [9]. 
 
1.3 Bio-tanning materials and tannins 
Vegetable or plant or animal or microorganism tannins are called bio-tannins that are probably the earliest used 
reagents [10] for tanning of skin/hide and convert into useful end product called leather. Tannins are 
polyphenolic secondary metabolites of higher plants water soluble high molecular weight (500 - 20,000) 
polyphenolic compounds [10] and ability to precipitate the proteins and alkaloids. Tannin is an acid, and 
occurring naturally in the roots, wood, bark, leaves and fruit of many plants. Tannins bind (shown in figure.3) to 
the collagen proteins in the hide and causing them to become less water-soluble, and more resistant to bacterial 
decomposition [11]. Tannins are used in industries for the production of leather, adhesive, dye stuff and ink. 
Also, based on their bitter taste properties tannins are used as medicines in pharmaceutical industry, which 
promote rapid curing and formation of new tissues on wound and inflamed mucosa [10, 12]. 
Tannins are classified as condensed and hydrolysable tannins and they have ability to crosslink with 
collagen to form a non- putrefiable and hydrothermal stable product called leather inorganic [8, 13&14]. 
According to Matt Richards [14] the bark material that contain hydrolysable tannins are liable to decomposition 
by hydrolysis. They include gallotannins, derivatives of gallic acid and ellagitannins are derivatives of ellagic 
acid. The phenolics of these compounds are formed by interaction of their oxygen atom with glucose molecule 
by ester bonds. They make leathers become pink, red or dark brown shades that are more 'solid'. Further, these 
tannins also create greenish-black spots on contact with iron. Mimosa, birch, hemlock, quebracho, alder and fir 
bark contain catechols. Oak bark contains both types of tannins that are used for the tanning of hides/skin [14]. 
Hydrolysable tannins are categorized in three sub-groups are depsides, gallotannins and ellagitannins. 
Myrobalan, chestnut, valonia, sumac, tara and divi-divi are examples of hydrolysable tannins containing plants 
[14]. Condensed tannins are not decomposed by hydrolysis but liable to oxidation and polymerization to form 
insoluble products. Condensed (catechols) tannins have more stable composition than hydrolysable tannins, 
which cause phenolic aromatic compounds to combine with carbon atoms. Mimosa, quebracho, hemlock, willow 
and gambir are few examples of condensed tannins containing plants. These are preferable for leathers intended 
for book binding, upholstery and other purposes where longevity is essential. The resultant leather is of pale 
color varying from creamy or yellowish to light brown. Pyrogallols make bluish-black spots on contact with iron 
and resist changes in pH value. Sumac, chestnut, oak galls and oak-wood contain pyrogallols [14]. This type of 
tannin produces “tannin reds “while boiling with acid [13, 14]. 
Brain tissue contains a fairly high fat and oil content that helps explain why it softens leather, keeps it 
flexible and protects it from water.  Another of the active ingredients relevant to brain tanning is a compound 
called “lecithin,” which probably helps the fats and oils in the thick gravy derived from cooking and mashing 
brain tissue interact with the non‐oily components of the leather [13]. 
1.3.1. Vegetable tanning materials 
Vegetable tanning, which is also referred as bark tanning and it is the time-tested method of using vegetable 
materials to process animal hides and skins into water resistant, non- putrefiable, soft, flexible, heat resistant 
material [15]. Bark tanning is an ancient method of creating durable, water repellent leather with a lot of body. It 
can be done to virtually any skin, but it is generally reserved for tanning grain on leathers from large thick hides 
such as cattle, horse, buffalo and pig. It has been commonly used for saddles, canteens, stiff shoes, belts, wallets, 
holsters, harnesses, helmets, pouches, trunks, shields and gun cases. 
Vegetable tanning involve treating the hides/skins with leaves, root and barks containing tannins [5] and 
it is considered as the "green tanning agent" because of its biodegradation and environmental friendly than that 
of inorganic tanning. Vegetable tanned leather has excellent fullness, moldering properties, wear resistance, air 
permeability and solidness; hence, it is of greater significance to reduce chrome pollution in leather making 
process. Vegetable tanned leather is used in making heavy leather such as furniture leather, garment leather and 
shoe upper leather [15].  The vegetable tanning method does not require the prior preparation of pickling and 
therefore the contributions to pollution load from sulfate salts are lower. In addition with vegetable tannins have 
several advantages such as  it make  leather to be hard to biodegrade, and hence wastes bearing vegetable tannins 
degrade slowly [16], ingredients (no harmful chemicals) are used when dying the hides  are lighter in color and 
can be converted into pastel shade leathers, high softness, good lightness, natural sensation, pleasant touch, 
beauty over the time environmental friendly and can be recycled, each leather product that is dyed using 
vegetable tanning is completely unique, rich, warm-tone colors which look completely natural and high 
performance leather can be obtained, often better than chrome tanning. 
 
1.4  Extraction of tannins from vegetables/plants 
Plant tannins are polyphenols that are distributed as condensed and hydrolysable tannins with an immense 
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structural variability and reaches high degree of polymerization. Extracts of tannin-rich plants are analyzed and 
being an important part of leather manufacturing. The manufacturing of vegetable tannin extract is essentially 
based on the extraction of tannins by using a suitable solvent usually water followed by concentration and spray 
drying to get powder or solidification to get solid (block) extract [7]. The extraction procedure of tannins from 
plants is well established [7] and shown in scheme.3. 
 
 
Sheme.3 Extraction process of vegetable tannins from plants 
 
1.5 Significance of the study 
Generally, leather’s are produced from hides and skins of different animals including fish, using basic chromium 
sulphate as tanning agent. Chrome tanning produces a leather with better suited for certain applications, 
particularly for the upper parts of boots and shoes, and requires less processing time than traditional vegetable 
tanning but this chrome tanning is not environmentally friendly and cause the  environment and to human. Also, 
now-a-days worldwide all the nations are posing the environmental legislation to control the use of pollution 
causing chemicals/methods for any industrial processing. Therefore, the use of bio-tanning is more advantageous 
than that of chrome tanning due its environmental friendly approach. Most of the researchers are also interested 
to processing the fish leather from its skin by chrome tanning, and so still there is a gap (no literature found) for 
tanning of fish skin using bio-tanning materials. Hence, this review will emphasize to apply the bio-tanning 
material into fish skin to produce fish leather without harm of their physical properties to produce leather with 
eco-friendly approach. 
 
Raw material 
Size reduction 
(Crushing/grinding) 
Leaching 
(Extraction of tannins) 
Setting 
Evaporation 
Conditioning 
(Treating with bleaching agent and other additives) 
Spray dying 
Vacuum drying  
Powder extract 
Solid extract 
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II. Review of Literature 
2.1 Bio-tanning 
Bio-tanning materials have tannins that kept their importance for thousands of years in processing of leather. 
Even now-a-days, many researchers reported by employing vegetable tannins like bio-tanning materials on both 
single and combined use with other bio tannins, aldehydes, syntans and various metal salts [17]. Since long back, 
they are important as retanning agent in leather production and have been recognized as important tanning agent 
in non-chrome tanning methods [18]. Bio/vegetable tanned leather has excellent fullness, moldering properties, 
wear resistance, air permeability and solidness; hence, it is of greater significance to reduce chrome pollution in 
leather making process [18]. It is a better alternative method of tanning to chrome tannage because of 
environmental friendly mean eco-friendly than chromium tanning, cheaper and also can easily be applied for 
various sorts of leather [19]. 
Bio-tanning is a common tanning procedure which renders, elasticity to leather through a complex 
interaction of skin/hide proteins (collagen) with phenolic molecules present in tanning agents. Vegetable tannins, 
falling into the categories of condensed and hydrolysable tannins, interact with collagen basically via two 
possible modes such as hydrogen bonding at the collagen peptide links, and "fixing” to amino and carboxylic 
acid groups on side chains, which is a pH dependent process [20]. Several companies providing industrially 
produced tannin extracts of plants such as extracts of Schinopsislorentzii (quebracho), Acacia mearnsii (mimosa), 
Caesalpiniaspinosa (tara), and Uncariagambir (gambier) were chosen, and reported that the different approaches 
of evaluation for the tannin content and its structure of selected plant extracts, and application of its for tanning 
of leather by M.Kardell et.al., [21]. 
 
2.2 Vegetable tanning materials 
Vegetable tannins are natural products of relatively high molecular weight which have the ability to complex 
strongly with carbohydrates and proteins. In this context, they are the most important natural products used 
industrially, specifically in leather tanning processes and the extracted commercial pod of tara (extracted at 1 
hour with water (1:40 w/v) at 650C) was spray-dried to obtain tara tannins then the quantity of the components 
are analyzed after and before hydrolysis and these result in obtaining the concentration of gallotannins (gallic 
acid) in the extract reached 53 % reported in literature [22]. V. Sivakumar et al. [23] studied the use of power 
ultrasound in solid- liquid extraction of biotanning materials. This vegetable tanning extracts is essentially based 
on the extraction of tannins from the tannin-bearing material using a suitable solvent, usually water, followed by 
concentration and spray drying to get powder or vacuum dried material of solid [23]. Tannins are defined as 
phenolic compounds of high molecular weight ranging 500 - 3000 Da, which they found in plants leaves, bark, 
fruit, wood and roots located basically in the tissues of vacuoles [24, 25]. Vegetable tannins from four 
indigenous and exotic woody plant species were studied by different methods such as gelatin salt  
Different methods are conducted for extraction of tannin from vegetables. According to the literature 
[26] the influence of particle size, temperature, methanol content and time on the extraction of tannins from 
caesapiniacoriaria (divi-divi pods) determined by pressure autoclave method and tannins are determined by 
NMR spectroscopy, resulted in degradation of the compound is less at low temperature (400C), the effect of time 
and substrate concentration on the extraction and evaluation of tannins were studied. The process of stabilizing 
the skin collagen against denaturation under heat, enzymes, stress etc., popularly described as tanning is carried 
out by vegetable tannins derived from plant sources rich in polyphenols extracted with ethanol as the green 
solvent and highlights the significance of the developed method, in not only enhancing tannin to non-tannin ratio 
(T/NT), but also improving thermal stability of the tanned collagen.  Extracts of tannin-rich plants is an im-
portant unit during leather manufacturing, there are several companies providing industrially produced tannin 
extracts of plants such as, extracts of Schinopsislorentzii (Quebracho), Acacia mearnsii (Mimosa), 
Uncariagambir (Gambier) and Caesalpiniaspinosa (Tara) has 164.3, 108.2, and 169.3 g kg-1 of tannin 
respectively and Tare reached 647.5 g/kg of tannins, which is extracted as based on photometrical methods as 
well as HPLC-ESI-MS [21]. 
 
2.3 Animal tanning materials 
Brain tanned leathers are made by a labor-intensive process that uses emulsified oils, often those of animal 
brains such as deer, cattle, and buffaloes are used as tanning materials. They are known for their exceptional 
softness and washability [27]. The purpose of brain tanning is to let the hides soaked in oils of the brain to 
lubricate the fibers to make the soft hide, pliable, and has elasticity and hide being soaked in a brain and water 
solution for 15 to 20 minutes (at minimum), then squeezed and stretched for approximately 45 minutes to one 
hour, then the resulting hides are differed greatly from one another in softness and texture [28]. 
 
2.4 Tanning by microorganism: Enzyme 
Enzymes have found uses in various pre-tanning processes of leather manufacture such as soaking, unhairing, 
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bating, dyeing and degreasing (see table.1).  According to literature reported [29] an eco-friendly vegetable 
tanning process combining pickle-free tanning and application of proteolytic enzymes to improve the exhaustion 
of vegetable tannins and resulted in more than 95% tannin exhaustion in the case of the experimental process, an 
increase of 10% compared with the conventional vegetable tanning process. Furthermore, the enzymes are 
successfully employed to make the better quality leather production with less pollution impact [23]. 
Table: 1 Enzyme function and it involvement in different leather processing 
Stage  Enzyme evolved  Function of enzyme  
Curing  Enzyme are directly not involved  To preserve hide and skin 
Soaking Alkaline and pancreatic protease  To remove non fibrillary protein 
Dehairing Alkaline and neutral protease To improve the waste water quality 
Degreasing  Lipase and protease  To remove fat 
Bating Trypsin and alkaline protease  To make soft, supple and pliable  
Tanning  Enzyme are directly not involved To influence the quality of tanning 
Waste 
processing  
Trypsin and proteolytic enzyme  Chrome tanned waste processing 
Source [24] 
Enzymes like proteases (most commonly used enzymes in leather production), lipases  (used in 
degreasing operation to hydrolyze fat particles embedded in the skin), and amylases (used to soften skin, to bring 
out the grain, to impart strength and flexibility to the skin) have an important role in the soaking, Dehairing, 
degreasing, and bating operations of leather manufacturing. By using enzymes for tanning that should not 
damage or dissolve collagen or keratin, but should be able to hydrolyze casein, elastin, albumin, and globulin-
like proteins, as well as non-structured proteins which are not essential for leather making [30]. 
 
2.5 Fish skin tanning 
The production of fish skin leather is based on taking waste from the food industry and turning it into a useful 
and desirable material for the fashion and textile industries.  Similar in strength to tough cow hide, fish skin 
leather can be used for anything from handbags, belts, clothing, small accessories and shoes, to furniture and 
interior decoration [31, 32]. Fish skins have gaining interest among tanners as an additional source of raw 
material for making leathers due to their attractive and unique grain structure possessing high market value 
reported by R.Karthikeyan et al., [33]. The authors suggest that the thickness of the raw skin after green fleshing 
ranges from 2-5 mm with beautiful grain structure, and it is traditionally used for the production of decorative 
leather for ornamental goods. Stingray skins have dentils instead of scales, it imparts attractive appearance to the 
finished leather [32]. The tanning process completely removes all odors and transforms what was once trash into 
treasure. The result is richly-colored leather with an exotic scale pattern unique to each species [33]. The skin 
(shown in figure.3) of fishes is composed largely of a system of collagen fibers that form alternating layers of 
right and left helices wrapped about the long axis of the animal.  
 
Figure.4 Structure of fish skin 
 
2.6.    Processing fish leather [32, 33] 
2.6.1. Process - 1 
Raw Material: Green Fleshing: The fresh skins were green fleshed and rinsed with water for 15 minutes with 
clean water. 
Depigmentation: Dark brown colored pigment adhered to the entire dorsal portion of the fish skin may not be 
removed by using lime. A sulphide rich paste is applied to remove the adhered pigments. The sulphide paste is 
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to be prepared by 4% (based on green fleshed weight) of sodium sulphide flakes with water to make slurry and 
applied on fish skin. It is left for 12 h or overnight and on next day, the skins were rubbed with gunny bag or 
brush to remove the pigments. 
Fiber Opening: Introduce the depigmented fish skin into the mixture of 10% lime in 250% water and kept for 3 
days in a pit. This is to be handled twice a day, the skins were fleshed and the weight was noted. After weighing, 
the skins were piled grain to grain and secured with staples or stitched along the outside edge to protect the 
dentils of stingray from the mechanical action of drum during processing. This method of processing also avoids 
the folding of the skin and protects the beautiful grain structure from damage. 
Deliming and Bating: About 1% ammonium chloride was prepared in 100 ml of water and drummed for 30 
minutes. The drummed liming material is mixed with 2% Microbate about on 45 minutes. Then continued the 
process through fleshing and washing,  
Pickling: The pickling process is continued by using 10% salt placed in 100 ml water about about on 10 
minutes, then further pickling proceeded with 1% hydrochloric acid for                        100 minutes, and the 
pickling was continued in bath through overnight. Next day, 1% of hydrochloric acid was and kept for 100 
minute, and the pH was maintained about 2.0, then again pickling bath was left overnight. Next day the pelts 
were taken and piled for 10 days. 
Re-pickling: About on ten days pickled skin were taken into a bath containing 80% Water and 8% of salt for 
about 10 minutes, then 1% of hydrochloric acid solution was added and the bath is left for another 90 minutes.  
Chrome Tanning: The repickled skin is tanned in a drum containing 50% pickle water, 4% BCS powder, 1% 
Cationic fatliquor, 1% nonionic fatliquor, is ran for 60 minute. Then 4% BCS powder, 1%Cationic fatliquor, 1% 
Nonionic fatliquor was placed in tanning drum, and the drum is runned for 60 minute. Afterwards, the drum pH 
maintained as 3.8 followed by addition of 50% Water about 30 minute 30’, 1% sodium formate (in 10% water), 
and 1% Sodium bicarbonate is about on 90 minutes (thin was done in 10% water). The skin was rinsed and piled 
through overnight. The corresponding fish leather processing is shown in scheme.4, which was reported by R. 
Karthikeyan et al. and others [38-40].    
2.6.2. Process - 2 
Raw Material: Fresh stingray skins. Green fleshing: The fresh skins were green fleshed and rinsed with water 
for 15 minutes. 
Depigmentation & Fiber Opening: The fresh skin is de-pigmented in a drum containing 4 % Xylanase enzyme 
(percentage based on green fleshed weight), and 30 % water for about 5 hours. The skins were rubbed with brush 
to remove the pigments, fleshed and the weight was noted. 
Pickling: The de-pigmented skin was pickled in a bath contains 10 % salt solution for 10 minutes, then the bath 
is kept overnight after added of 1% sulphuric acid (in water) about on 100 minutes. Next day adjust the pH 
become 2.8 and 50% pickled water was drained. 
Chrome Tanning: The repickled skin ws tanned in a drum containing 50% pickle water, 4% BCS powder, 1% 
Cationic fatliquor, 1% nonionic fatliquor is ran for 60 minutes. Followed by this process 4% of BCS powder, 
1% cationic fatliquor, 1% nonionic fatliquor was used and tanning is proceeds in tanning drum for 60 minutes. 
Afterwards, the drum pH is maintained about 3.8 followed by addition of water around 30 minutes; followed by 
addition of 1% Sodium formate (in water), and 1% sodium bicarbonate for about 90 minutes, then the skin is 
rinsed and piled through overnight. The corresponding fish leather processing is shown in scheme.4, which was 
reported the literatures [31-33].  
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         Processed Fish leather 
Scheme: 4 Processing of fish skin in to leather 
 
Conclusion 
Leather processing involves three principal steps, first for purification of the multi-component skin/hide into a 
single protein, collagen, (b) stabilization of purified collagen matrix and (c) addition of aesthetic values for 
applications by employing either chrome tanning method or bio- tanning method.  
 Bio-tanning refers to tanning of skin/hide using chrome free tannins such as vegetable (plant), animal 
(brain) and enzyme. Vegetable tanning are extracted in different method and are applied for various types of 
hide/skin in order to produce leather that can be degraded at their end uses and being environmental friendly. 
Among various types of skin now-a-days researchers are also produces leather from fish skin. Fish skins have 
gaining interest among tanners as an additional alternative source of raw material for making leathers due to their 
attractive and unique grain structure possessing high market value.  
 
Scope for the future work 
Fish leather has surprised into the leather industry and global designer fashion industry. The skins from fish are 
now considered the principal residual by-product of this aquaculture business. The skin can be processed and 
transformed into quality raw material of unique and peculiar aspect after tanning, due to its resistance and 
drawing on its surface, mainly skin of fish with scales. The skin of fish is considered exotic and innovative 
   Fleshed and washed 
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leather, being accepted in different clothing industry segments. The high-end market also aligns itself with the 
current politically correct marketing strategy as “environmentally friendly alternative exotic leather” because 
they use an otherwise wasted product. 
Arba Minch is well known in the production and exporting of fish meat for marketing. The fishers are 
collecting the fish from the two lake (Abaya & Chamo), they purchase the meat after slaughtering the skin and 
the skin part is disposed away as a waste due to lack of knowledge for production of fish skin to leather. The skin 
can be processed and transformed into quality raw material of unique aspect after tanning, due to its resistance 
and drawing on its surface, mainly skin of fish with scales, this review will create the awareness to the local 
fishers to have knowledge for the important of fish skin for the production of leather. This is also generate job 
opportunity for the fishers to export fish skin to the tanners and keeps the environment safely. 
Tanning of fish skin also gives additional income for Ethiopian leather industries, because fish leather is 
one of value added materials due to availability of fish. 
The main future scope provide by this review is to create the opportunity in Arbaminch town to export 
pickled skin and other processed items such as clothing and small items such as belts, purses, wallets, and bikinis 
using biotanning methods. 
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